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MSS Meeting Aug. 25 - Email Encryption
Legal or not, the National Security Administration
(NSA) has been spying on American citizens. If
you use the Internet for web surfing or for email-and if you're receiving this newsletter, obviously
you do-- you're being spied upon.
At MacAtoZ we take personal privacy seriously,
and we will never willingly turn over or distribute your personal
information without your permission unless compelled to do so by a
court of law.
In that vein, MacAtoZ will be holding a special MSS meeting on
Saturday, August 25 from 10 AM to noon centered around the
topic of email security. The event will be held at Comfort Suites
in Salem.
All MSS Tier 2 and Tier 3 members will be given instructions on
how to acquire free email security certificates, allowing them to
digitally sign and encrypt their email. MSS members who bring their
laptops can get their certificates at the meeting.
This free event is for MSS members only and is not open to the
public. Space is limited so MSS members should RSVP ASAP.

Founded in 2006, our company
specializes in helping individuals
and small businesses get the
most out of Apple and Applerelated products. Toward that
end, we've developed a unique
remote support program called
the MacAtoZ Service Suite
(MSS).
MacAtoZ is owned and
operated by Ty Davison, an
Apple Certified Help Desk
Specialist and member of the
Apple Consultants Network.

Quick Links
MacAtoZ LLC
MacAtoZ Online Store
MacAtoZ Support
Salem Mac Users Group
Apple Consultants Network

If you're not an MSS member and would like to join, please email
(tydavison@macatoz.com) or call (503-507- 0410).
New MacAtoZ website!

Member since 2006

The MacAtoZ web site (www.MacAtoZ.com) has been completely
revised with some great new features.
1. Gift Certificates
Give the gift of Mac knowledge! A gift certificate for a one hour,
one-on-one training session on the Mac is only $72. A MacAtoZ gift
certificate is a perfect birthday or holiday present. Call 503-5070410 or email for more information.

Join our mailing list!
Join

2. RAM and hard drive information
You know the old saying that you can never have too much RAM or
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hard drive space? It's true, and MacAtoZ is ready to help with your
next computer upgrade. We sell certified RAM with a life-time
guarantee, and we now offer hard drives as well! Hard drive
enclosures, too! Call or email for more information.
3. Promotional Items
Always wanted a MacAtoZ logo tee-shirt? Coffee mug? Baseball
cap? This is your lucky day! We now have a promotional items
online store.
4. Newsletter archive
Forgot that nifty Mac Tip o' the month from March? Now you can
re-read MacAtoZ newsletters from our online archive!
Our new web site offers all this and much more! (Fun tip: Try
dragging the windows on the right of our web site around. They
move!) We'll be announcing great additional features in the coming
months! Stay tuned!
www.MacatoZ.com
Mac Tip o' the Month
Apple's System Profiler is built-in to Mac OS X and can tell you all
about your Mac. To access it, go to the Apple Menu in the top left
corner of the screen and select "About This Mac." In the window
that appears, click the "More Info..." button and System Profiler will
launch.
The information in System Profiler is broken down by category, so
you can easily see the capabilities of your machine.
It's also worth noting that system profiles can be saved. You are
welcome to save and email your own system profile to MacAtoZ.
This will enable to us to more readily assist you if you call with a
problem.

EMAIL tydavison@macatoz.com
PHONE 503-507-0410
WEB http://www.MacAtoZ.com

Save
$25

Members of the Salem Macintosh Users Group get $25 off their first hour of onsite support during 2007.
That's a big savings off our already low $72/hr rate, and since annual SMUG membership is only $25 it's
like joining SMUG for free! Not a SMUG member? Join when we come out! [Offer valid once per
household. Some SMUG members have already received this benefit. This is a reminder not a coupon.]

Promotion Expires: 12/31/07
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